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COMMUNICATIONS. 
Boston Correspondence. 

The Maine State Contention—The glorious 
remit—Beginning of th>■ en'l—IteccptioH of Mass.Wtk—Career of a dishonest clerk 
—Λ warning — Business of the Port of 
Boston — Sea regulation—Arrival of Maine regiment# — Célébration of the 
Fourth—The day and tceathet—'Scenes and 
eitrcftcx at Boston Theatei—The regatta —Fireworks and electric liqht—Finale. 

Boston, July 0,1ÎWJ3. 
To the Editor of the Prett : 

The duiiigs and result of your late State 
Convention give great satisfaction to all par- tics iu tills city and throughout tUc State,ami elicit justly merited praise ou every liand. it 
Li hailed as the beginning of the end; for 
wheu every Northern State becomes so unani- 
mous—union upou national affairs will nat- 
urally follow that ol Slate—the end of rebel- 
lion is swift and eertaii.. Would that each 
State was as prompt to follow iu every good work as Maine U to lead. Massachusetts 
Would do well to meet iu convention upon the 
same basis, and the minority would work iu 
perfect harmony with the majority not only to 
notuiuate but to elect the man best suited to 
the limes and people regardless ol his politi- cal complexion. As a change will doubt- 
less take place in the occupancy of the guber- natorial chair at the coming election, the 
present incumbent having served faithfully aud acceptably two terms, a favorable oppor- tunity is presented for the Republican State Committee to display their patriotism and 
magnanimity. But all this en passant. The receptiou of the Mass.4jth occurred on 
Tuesday last aud was a fine affair, because of 
the frequeucy of such occurreuces drawing less of a crowil than usual, but more select 
and enjoyable. Their escort was very impos- ing aud the legimeul looked well and bore it- 
Bcif with the air of a vetvrau corps, acquired by nine months' service aud strict discipline. : 
The scene upon the Common was heightened by a large number of beauliful while tents 
which had been erected by the Cadets, impart- ing to the area a more military appearance. After suitable ceremonies the regiment en- 
joyed the collation spread for them, aud after- 
wards took up the line of march for their 
camp, to be mustered out of service. The 
regiment lost abu*it oue hundred men by bat- 
tle aud sickueas during its service. The 43d 
regimeut is expected this week. 

The reckless and downward coerse of a 
youth but seventeen vears nf wσο v>· « 

ed last week by the discovery of au embezzle- 
ment amounting to upwards of (UUUU, to 
which was added the crime of forgery. He 
was a clerk on one of the wharves, and one in 
whom the utmost coutldcuce was placed, and 
that Iro without a previous knowledge of his 
character, his employer haviug engaged him 
without making the usual inquiries. He was 
living at the rale of $IM a day, obtaining the 
money by retaining a part of daily de|>osils with which he was seut to the bank and alter- 
ing the bank-book entries to avoid detectiou. He was left alone iu charge of the business 
during his employer'* absence, and one day presented a check to which he had forged the 
signature of his employer for several thousand dollars to a neighboring firm lor payment, and 
it would have been paid had they the money. This passed without investigation, and be was 
not molested until lie presented a forged check 
for some #10,000 at the Eagle Bank, which on 
account of the large amount was held for in- 
quiries resulting iu his arrest. A large amount 
of forged paper was found among his papers. And all this iu the short space of three mouths ! He was committed for trial. 

The receipts from customs at this port «till 
make ljostou the second port of culry in the United States, being exceeded only by New "York. The total receipts for the year 1802 
were but a little less than urtrit inilUona of dollar». For the tirst half of the present year Die receipts foot up a little less than three 
millions of dollars, viz. : Î2.W4.071.74. Λ large number of Boston ships have been sold abroad 
the past year on account of extra risks from 
rebel pirates, which explains, in a great degree, the diminution of receipts as compared with 
the saine period last year. A new regulation has just been established at this port iu regard to the arrival and sailing of vessels. All ves- 
eels arriving must report to the revenue cut- 
ter or guardship before proceeding to anchor- 
age, and transient vessels, that is, those not 
engaged on regular lines, are not allowed to leave port betweeu sunset and »uurise. The passage of the 23d Maine regiment through this city on their return home attrac- ted much attention on account of the excel- lent marching and soldierly bearing of the men. They marched to the music of the bugle, which added a truly 'martial characU r to the parade and elicited the plaudits of the crowds which tiu»d their way. They were re- freshed by a collation at the Beach street l»ar- racks, and then went on their way reloiciug. (fin tlio .1er· «*-! « 

., tue}· were loiioweu by the 25th and 27th regiments so close upon each other that one had to stack arms in the street and wait till the other had finished their collation in Beach street, when they were «erred with replenished tables. They betli looked finely, especially the 25th. Their eagerness to be once more on their way home, now so near, caused them to be so impolite as to *eat and run," else I should have seen more of them and would have had inorq to say. I know their reception at home was worthy of them. 
The celebration of the ever glorious Fourth passed off with great eclat. The day opened warm and promised to be hot, but la- ter ihe sky was overcast with beneficent clouds, an east wind blew—for the nonce a zephyr, Ui speak BUternke—in fact the weath- er was in every respect worthy of the day and the occasion. Owing to the excellent ar- rangements of the police, who appeared lor the first time equipped in the Philadelphia and Baltimore style—each with a handsome club with leathern lenot, suspended at bis left tide to a neat leathern belt, the day was ush- ered in with less noise than usual, a blessing fully appreciated by the citizen», and more es- pecially by the sick. They continued their vigilance throughout the day, thereby preven- ting many an accident and making the day one of the most enjoyable we have had for many years. The city was full of strangers, but a more orderly crowd than was ou the Common daring the morning and evening I 

never sa" ■ nunc in uns cuy on a similar oc I rasion. Tile morning concert by 100 musi 
cians passed oil well. Tile city processior 
was escorted by tlic Tremont Zouaves, a bat 
talion composed of, and commanded by youths, and they looked finely and bore tliein 
selves like veterans. A Une ilag was presen ted tliein by the ladies of Dos ton, throu^l 
one ol their number In a neat speech, just be 
fore the procession formed. The lioston wa: 
crammed full to listen to the oration by Prof 
Holmes, and to the other exercises. Th< 
singing was by 350 children, dressed in white 
from the public schools, who were arranged 
on asceudiug seats on the immense stage, pre- sentlng a lovely sight, which together with 
the decorations and vast audience made one ol 
the most l>eautiful and enchanting scenes evei 
witnessed. Hut 1 cannot speak at length o! 
each exercise. «The oration was of a high aud 
patriotic order, and was delivered with a 
spirit aud unction peculiar to the orator, the 
audience manifesting their interest by frequent 
applause and close attention to the end. The 
Mayor then read the message of the Presi 
dent, announcing the success of our army, when the audience at or.ee burst forth in rap- turous aud long continued applause, a most 
fitting conclusion to such an occasion, and it 
is a source of great satisfaction that the day did not pass wholly devoid of something to 
enliven the gloom felt in consequence of na- 
tional suffering—felt more than ever on the 
anniversary of the nation's birthday. Happily the news increase in importance aud we may have to thank (!od that our next anniversary will l>e entirely free from the blight of war. 

The regatta passed off beautifully and good time was made. I cannot give the result ol 
each race lor the want of space. Uammill ol 
Pittsburg took two prizes, Webber of your city did well but came just short ôf a prize, and the '"Monitor," also from Portland, was 
withdrawn, for some reason, before the race. 
The prizes were awarded by Hon. Edward 
Everett, who hapi>ened to be on the judges' boat at the close of the racee ; his remarks 
made the occasion of unusual interest. The 
balloons ascended successfully aud had a high old time. The festivities of the day came to 
a close with a brilliant display of Arc-works, witnessed by at least 25,000 persons, and per- haps double that number. The clcctric lights 
upon the cupola of the State House, and upon 
a tower at Frog Pond on the Common, were 
the feature of the evening, the former throw- 
ing its light in any desired direction, lighting the whole Common as if by noon-day sun with 
magical effect, and also the entire pit ν nml vi- 
cinity, and the latWr transforming the Ibun- 
tain in the I'onil into lire, or imparting to it 
the hues of the raiubow, wiih enchanting 
power. At the conclusion of the (Ire-work?— 
about ten o'clock—the people quietly dis- 
persed amid the light thrown over all from the 
.State House thereby preventing collision ami 
disorder, and each sought his own home or 

lodgings after all thankful that the Fourth of 
July coines but once a year. AbLTROTON. 

« Written for the Prese. 
Tyrant Flycatcher, (Kingbird.) 

The lorui, size, plumage and habits of this 
bird are probably as well known as those of 
any of the migratory kind. This is partly owiag to the habite of the bird itself, from its 
apparaut dislike to everything like conceal- 
ment. 

For many consecutive years a pair have had 
their nests iu an appletree in the writer's gar- den, where free from annoyance they have 
reared their youug. On the (ill· of the present month two birds, one a Kingbird the other 
clearly its mate from their movement·, but 
wholly uulike in plumage, made their appear- 
ance, and are now busily engaged in making 
a nest upon auotlier tree in the garden. There 
is nothing peculiar in the appearance of the 
male of this pair, but the female is attracting 
soine attention by appearing iu a dress of 
icltite throughout. When it rests a few faint 
specks ot a dull brown are seen upon iu back, but olherw i >e its entire drewi is white, and it is 
spoken of, by those who ha\e seen It as "a 
white Kingbird," a· it really is. It is seen 
daily by many persons, and those with whom 
the writer has s|ioken state l'iat this is the 
only instance of the kind coming under theii 
observation. 

That this bird destroys the ιeorkitiy honey bee ia not confirmed by the w riter's observa- 
tions continued with care lor some years, and 
he questions the accnracy of the statement. It 
may and doubtless docs occasionally feed upon the ttronf*. but I have repeatedly seen, even 
the Kingbird driveu in precipitate rout before 
the determined attack of so diminutive a foe 
as a single armed liée. 

Of the almost innumerable onslaughts w hich 
I have seen this bird make upon the larger kinds of birds, one feeling invariably seemed 
to possess his foeman, ana that was oue of in- 
security and helplessness until lar beyond the 
line where this vigilant and fearless sentinel is 
doing picket duty. What a Monitor is upon the ,ocean, the tyrant flycatcher is among the 
birds, and a long and familiar acquaintance 
with hiin prompts an acknowledgment of his 
chivalrous bearing to his kind, and q[ his 
innoxious habits, to the merceuary views of 
■nan. 

Androscoggin Oopiily, June 29, 1803. B. 

American and Foreign Patents. 
κ. h.Tddv, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, Late Agent of U. S Patent Otfice, Washington, ( under Ve Act of 1837. ) 
76 Slate Street,<>ppo»ite Kilby Street, 

li Ο S Τ Ο Ν 

AFTER an extensive practice of upward* oft wen 
ty yeais.continues to secure Patente in the Uuit- 

ed Status; also in Great Britain, France, and other 
foreign count rie». Caveat*, {Specification*, Bonds, Assignment*,aiu} all Papers or Drawings for Pateuts, executed on liberal terms, and with despatch. Re- 
searches made into American or Foreign works, to 
determine validity or utility of Patent· or !5.\· ιι- 
lions—and le^al or other advice rendered in all mat- 
tern touching the same, Copies of t he claims of any l'aient furnished by remitting Une Dollar. Assign- ments recorded at Washington. 

The Agency is not only the largest in Now Eng- land, but through it inventor* have advautag< * for 
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability ol 
inventions, u 11 sur parsed by, if not immeasurably su- 
perior to, any which can be offered them elsewhere. 
1 he Testimonials below given prove that none is 
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATEN I OFFICE 
thau the subscriber : and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST 
PROOF OF AU VANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he ha» abundant reason to believe, and can prove, that at 110 other ottice of the kind 
are the charges for professional services so moderate. The immense practice of the *Hbscriber during twen- 
ty years past, has enabled him to accumulate a vast collection of specifications and official decision** relu- 
ive to patents. 

These, besides hi extensive library of legal aud 
mechanical works.and full accounts ot patentb grant- ed in the United States and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer superior facilities for ob- 
taining patents. 

All necessity ot a journey to Washington, to pro- cure a patent, aud the usual great delay there, arc 
here saVed inventors. 

TBCTIMOKIALC. 
*'l regard Mr. Eddy as one of the mo$t capable and 

sure. Mtful practitioners with whom I have had otti- 
cialintercourse." CHAKLES MASON, 

Commissioner of l'%tents. "I have no hesitation in aaeering inventors that they cannot employ a person more competent and 
trustworthy, and more capable of putting their ap- 

Slication- in a form to secure for them au early and 
ivorable consideration at the Patent Office." 

EDMUND HUHKE, 
Late Commissioner of Patents. 

"Mr. It. H. Eddy has made for nteTHIRTEEN ap- plications, on all but oite of which patcuts have been 
prauted, and that is now pending. Such unmistak- 
able proof of great talent and ability on his part leads me to recommend all inventors to apply to hiin to procure their patents, a« they may be sure of hav- ingthc most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at very reasonablecharges." 

JoilNTAGGAKT. Dnriugeight months, the subscriber, in course ο I his large Practice, made on twice rejected applica- tion·, 81X1 EES APPEALS. EVEIî V ON Ε of which was decided in his favor, by the Commissioner of Frt^n,n ... ». U. EDDY. Jan8eodly 

JOHN F. SHERRYj Hair Cutler and Wis Maker, 
No. 13 Market 8quare, Portland, (up atairs.) (Γ{^Separate room for Ladies' au<l < hildreu's liair Cuttiug. 
A good stock of Wigs, llalf-Wtfp, Bands. Braids, Curls, Frizetts, Pad», Kolla, Crimping Boards, &c., ftc., constantly on hand. je22'*53 dly 

_____ 

I II Kit KHY give notice that 1 have this day given my adopted eon, Charles \V, Davis, (a minor) hie time from his date, and w ill claim none of his earn- ings, nor pay anything for his support, or any debt* of hie coutrkcting hereafter. C. M. DAVIS. Portland, June 8,1863. je9eod3w* 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
J. L. WINSLOW, Axent, 

V AWUFACTÛEER OF 

Steam Enginès, Steam Boilers, 
AMI EVERY DESCRIPTION OF 1ACHINKRY, 

Steam Cocks, Valves, Pipes and Connections, Whole 
sale or Retail. 

STEAM AND OAS FITTING, 
Done in the best manner. 

Work· β Union St., and 233 & 235 Fore St., 
JnUdtf PORTLAND, ML·. 

PLeal Estate, 
INVESTMENTS ! 

GREAT CBANCE FOR BARGAINS BEFORE THE RISE ! 
20 HOUSES, at prices from HlOOOto «6000. 
100 HOUSE LOTS, at prices from «200 to «3000. 
2,000,000 feet of FLATS. 
1,000,000 feet of LAND. 
2 STORE LOTS on Commercial Street. 

MOSES GOULD, T4 Middle St·, 
nov27dtf Up Staiiib. 

ALBERT WEBB & CO„ 
DBA LKltS I» 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MKKKILL'S WHARF, 

Ctnnrrcial Street,- Horllnnd. Mr. 
jc-23tf 

«At Coals, Pants, Veste, Jackets, 
Jul. Ladies' Riding Habits, 4c., 

Cut, made and trimmed by 
A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 

98 EXCHANGE S Τ It Κ ET, 
Portland, August6,1862. dly 

Roys, Hoy*, Roy*. 

PAKT1CUI.AK attention give η to CUTTING and 
MAKING BOYS' GARMENTS. by 

A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Aug. 6,1862. dly 

8 1 IV « Κ R'S 

SEWING MACHINES! 
WOODMAN, TIME A CO., 

AGENTS, 
No*. 54 and 50 Middle Street· 

Needles and Trimming* always on hand. 
mchlStf 

ARMY ANI) NAVY 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 

BY 

A. D. REEVES, ... Tailor, 
•6 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland, Aug- «, 1802. dly 

SWEAT ΙΓ CLEAVES, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Uw, 

PORTLAND. 
OFFICE 117 Middle Street. 

; t. D M SWEAT. KATilAH CLKAVkft 
Having a K-'poeaUilo Agent in W»-!iiugtou, will ; procure lVutiom, >»W>tU. l'w-a AL/\*U*jr. %uil oil claims againet the Government. 

my2 dtf w 

IF YOU 
— WAIT Τ LI Κ 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market gnuare, where 

they take PERFECT LI Κ EN ESSES, and war- rant «attraction, at pricer ▼hich defy competition. 
N.B.—Large Ainbrotypea on/y Fifteen Centt. 

ΤΙΛ8Κ Λ LF WIS, 1 
I S7 Marlcet Square, h'd Preble St 
I July 14th, 186S. dtf 

^V. D. BEEVES, 
The Tailor, 

— ΠΑβ JUPT ΙΙΚΤΙ'ΚΝΚΓ PROM — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
With a large and well selected Stock of Spring 
Cloth·, C&itimeres and Vesting·! 

Also a lull assortment of 

Military Clotb.8, 
And is prepared to make them up at short notice. 

./ Call and See, 
AT Ko. 98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Sept. 24.1862. dtf 
—— 

WILLIAM A. PEAKCE, 
Ρ Ij U M 13 Κ 11, 

Μ A KKU OF 

FORCE PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No. 124 Exchange Strkkt, 1'oktlani), Mk. 

Warm, Cold arid Sfuncer Battis, Wash Bowls, Brass and Silver Plated Cocks. 
ÏjlVEttY Description of Water Fix tnre for Dwell- J inp Houses, Hotels, Public Buildiug»»,Ships,fcc., arranged and set up in the best manner, and all or- ders m town or country faithfullv executed. All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to. Constantly on hand. Lead Pipes and Sheet Lead, and Beer Pumps of *11 kinds. juiy29dly 

NOTICE. 
Internal Revenue »ilainp«i. 

A FULL supply of all kindsfof Stamps Tor sale at 
my office. No. 22 Exchange street; ami th > public will be expected to use them on ami after thi* dale, (January 1, 1M3.) 

When «old in sums lest» thau one dollar, payment required in Postal Currency. 
OfficeHouK8—9to 124 A. M. ; 2 to4J Γ.Μ. 

Ν ΑΤΗ L J MILLER, Collector janl2 *tf 1st District State of Maine. 

Dit. JOin C. IflOTT, 

IJliysiciaii & Surgeon, 
y 1 COURT STREET, corner of Howard, Boston, OU is consulte 1 daily from 10 until 2. and from t> te 8 in the eveuing. on ail Diseases ot the Urinary and Genital Organs, Scrofulous Affections, Humors of all kinds, Sores, Ulcers and Eruption*, Female Complaints, 6cc. An experience of over twenty years' extensive practice enables l>r. M. to cure all the most difficult cases. Medicines entirely vegeta- ble. Advice Fkkk. 

Mrs. M., who is thoroughly versed in the afflictive maladies of the sex.can be consulted by ladies. Tatients furnished with board and experienced nurses. 

Koston, April28,1863 eodly 

T. PL. JOINTES, 
Bunking and Γ\<Ιι:ιιικ<> Office, 

No. 65 Exchange Street, 
Up Stiiirn. 

Stoclts cfc Bonds OK A 1.1. KINDS. 
BOUGHT AND SOLI). 

myl&istf 

JOHN W. PERKINS A CO., 
WHOLESALE DKALKRB III 

Pairtts, Oils, Varnishes, 
•RIGS. DVB STIFFS. GLASS WARI, 

FLUID, KEROSENE OIL, 4c., 
86 Commercial Street, Thoma» Block 
lulïMfcwly roKTLANU. ME. 

FOR SALE & TO LET. 
Counting Itoom to Lrl. 

COUNTING ROOM over No. 90 Commercial St. 
Thomas Block, to let. Apply to 

N. J. MILLER. mch*il dtf Over 92 Commercial Street. 

Ofliee to M. 
ON second floor. Middle Street,centrally situated 

and easy of access. Apply at No. G1 Commer- 
cial Street. feblO tf 

To Let 
THE commodious Chamber in the northerly cor 

ner of the new brick block, « orner of Lime and Milk Streets, directly facing the market. Rentluw. 
Enquire at office of 

OCEAN INSURANCE CO., Sept.15,1862. dtf No.27 ExchangeSt 

House and Lot for 31ΊΟΟ. 
A GOOD LOT con tain in κ over 1700 square feet, with a very good House, on Montgomery street. 

For particulars Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER, Lime street. ap24tf 

To be I.ot. 
CIIΛ Mlif.HS îh t hi- ,ecnnd atorr, over Store 98 

Kiddleetroet—Mitchell'· Building, Ρο,ιβηΙοη 
given immediately. Inquire of 

i*u2tf A.T. DOJ.K. 

For £<>!«■. 
THE Three Story Brick Dwelling House, iilil No. 195 Congress strent, corner ljuincy street. j-tfL Said House contains fourteen finished 

rooms; is warmed by furntce; plenty of hard and soft water; an abundance of closet room. Enquire of .JAMES E. FERNALD. ap23 tf 87 Middle Street. 

FOB SALR. 
House No. IS Adam street, two stories, and 

;;·! in the best repair. 12 finished rooms, plenty iHL. hard and soft water. For particulars enquire 
1). J. WILLARD je9 dim* 

TO LET. 
COR ft term of veare, the vacant Lot of Land on Ml Fore street* above India stueet, retiraftlv occu- pied bv B. F. Nobic & Co., a«a Lumber Yard. 

Apply to LEWIS PIERCE. 
aj>30 tf 64 Middle Street. 

For Sale or to Let. 
CLIFF COTTAGE, containing over 2<> 

I 
rooms,large stable anil slieds—situated two 
and one-half miles from Portland, and the finest situation in Cape Elizabeth for a wa- 
tering place, and summer b«>ardors. For 

particulars enquire of GEO.OWEN, ap7 dtf 31 Wiuter Street, 1'ortland. 

FOR SALE. 
HOUSE No. 172 Cumberland Street, be tveun Elm and Chestnut. now occupied by 

____ Rev. W. It. Clark. Said house In in good re- 

riair, is built of brick, and contains thirteen roomo, Ightcd with gas. tiood cellar and furnace. Title clear. 
For particular* enquire of THOMAS K. JONES, or J. C. PROCTER, Lime Street. mchl4 dtf 

For Sal«·, 

MA t wo story bouse, and lot 66x100 fi»et. 
on Congress street, nearly opposite the res- 
idence of S. L. Carleton, Esq. House 

nearly new, contain!ηg 14 finished room·, a good 
cellar, and a good well of water. 

Inquire of JOHN C. PROCTER. 
Jelo 3weod 

For Sale. 

T^WO desirable home lots, pleasantly situated on 
Melbourne Streets Terms reasonable. Inquire 

of F. M. KAY,80. Windham, or 
vnrroit * dknnett, 

jef> eodtf 64 Middle Street, 1'ortland. 

Floasuro Boats 
FOR HALF. OR TO LET. 

LAUREL, Sch. rigged, 27 feet long. TWILIiiHT. Sloop 28 foet lone. 
WATER Win H. Sloop, 1* feet long. ▲^,.1,. ». J.' ΙΙ ΛΙΊ Htf. 

my6 dtf 229 Fore Street. JL 
VALI'ABIili 

ΡΚΟΡΚΚΤΪ FOR SALE. 

fllHÇ subscriber offers his farm near Gorliam 
JL Com r for sale. Considering the goodness of 
the farm and buildings, the nearness to the Semi- 
nary. Churches. Depot, &c., this is regarded as one 
of the most desirable residence·* in Cumberland 
county. Purchasers are invited to examine the 
premises. Price £750». Questions bv mail freely answered. OEO. PENDLETON, Cîorhain. 

Je6 d& w2m 

tor *ηιο· 

MA good two-story home. barn, and c ar- 
riage-house, with lot 68 ;< 88 t'oet, in Hack 
Cove Village, near Tukey's Bridge. about 

oue eiUe from Portland post office—a pleasant situ- 
ation. 

Also one house lot ç>n Monument street, in l*ort- 
laud, on which is an unfinished house; and one lot, •bout one hundred feet square, on Atlantic street; 
will be Hold entire, or in two lots. Terms easy. 

Apply to J. HACKEB. 
jell deodlc wtff>2 

Drsinililr Kt-al Eclate Tor Sale. 

ONE undHided half of the two btobtkd Brick 
DWELLING HOC8E, WITH LOT NO. 82 

(iRKKN STREET, (above Cumberland.) The lot is 
about 3β x 100 feet. The house contains ten finished 
rooms, well arranged for two families, front and tack 
stairs, unfinished attic, good cellar and well supplied with excellent water. 

Arrangements can be made for purchasing the 
whole property if desired. 

Apply to C. M. HAWK ES, 
Residence No 23 El in street, or at John Lynch & Co., 130 < ommeieial -ueet. 

Je5 dtf 

FOR SALE. 
LAWN COTTAGE, situated iu 

Cape Elizabeth, two miles from 
Portland Poet Office. This is one of 
the most beautiful country re.-iden- 
ces in the vicinity of Port land,com- 

manding a fine view of the city, the harbor, and the 
surrounding country. The house, stable and out- 
buildings htwr· ··* ery convenience, and in surround- 
ed by shade trees and shrubbery; and ar«« in cood 
repair. Connected with them are two acred of land 
in u high state of cultivation, and planted with ap- ple, t>ear and cherry trees, now iu bearing condition. 

thf whole tin- is our of th·· ni >*t alt \· *,·!♦♦ coun- 
try seats to be found any where. and affords a rare 
opportuuitv for those desiring to purchase, luquire of HEN BY It AI LEY & CO., 13 Exchange sit. 

je$ 3m 

Itanium's Eating House, 
THE LARGEST IN NEW ENGLAND. 

Codman Block Temple Street. 
MEALS FURNISHED AT .ILL HOC US. 

Tables supplied with every 
article of luxury the market jeVijjC \φ) ·· all'oril··. Λ rail l'«»r Γ.>·.·;ΐUta-i ^.A QjP* Dinner, or Supper, will be au- 

swered at a moment's notice. Merchants, Trailer 
or others from tne country, visiting the city, eithe 
ou busine** or pleasure. will find the attentive at· 
tendants at BARNUM'S always ready to wait upon them. 
|y Every varirt v of COXPKCTIOXEii Υ,ΓΑΚΕ, 

PASTR )' and FllVlT will be fu-nished to families 
or parties, at short notice. ap'22 3md& w44 

Eclectic blettirai Infirmary. 
το theTadies. 

DR. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 

6 Temple Street, which they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

l)r. 11.'» Eclectic Renovating Medicinesarôunrival· 
led in erticui·) and eapertor virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in all cases of ob· 
structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may be taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country with full directions 
by addressing DR HUGHES, 

No. 5 Temple Street, corner of Middle, Portland. 

Ν. B.—-LA DIES desiring may cotisait one of their 
owusex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance. julldawtftt 

3?. FULLER, 
(Successor to JOS. L. KELLKY & CO.,) 

Varnish and Japan Manufacturer, 
A nd dealer in * 

Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Albert 
and Benzole Spirits. 

Office286 Congre» Street, Portland, Me. 
jelO 4md& w 

LEGAL & OFFICIAL. 
U. S. Marshal's Notice. 

United States of America, I 
District oj Maine, $x \ 

PURSUANT to a Monition from the Hon. Ashur 
Ware. .Judge of the United States District 

Court, within and for the District of Maine, I hereby give public notice that the following Libel has been 
filed in said Court, vix: 

A Libel against Γηιβτυ-two hundred Ciqarb. 
seized by the Collector of the District of Portland and Falmouth, on the eleventh day of June instant, at Portland, in said District. 

Which seizure was for a breach of the laws of the United States, as is more particularly set forth in said Libel; that a hearing and trial will be had there- 
on at Portland on the fourteenth day of duly next, where an ν ρ rsons interested therein may appear and show cause, if any can be shown, wherefore the 
same should not be decreed forfeit and disposed of according to law. 

Dated at Portland this twentv-ninth dav of Jane, A. D. IMS. F. A. UUIKBY. 
U. S. Deputy Marshal District of Maine. je29 d!4d 

Ordinance of the City respecting 
Dog*· 

SECT. 1.—No dog shall be permitted to go at large or loose, in any street, lane, alley, court, or trav- eled way, or in any uuinclosed or public place in this City, until the owner or keeper ot such dog, or the head of the family, or the keeper of the house, store, shop, office, or other place whore such dog is kept or harbored, shall have paid to the City Marshal two dollars for a license for such dog to go at large. S rot. 7. In case any dog shall bp found loose, or going at large, contrary to auv of the foregoing pro- visions, the owner or keeper thereof, or the head of the family, or keeper of the house, store, shop, office, or other i>laeo where such dog is kept or harbored, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding ten dol- lars. 
N.B. The above Ordinance will be strictly en- forced. JOHN S. HEALD, City Marshal. Portland. May 7, 18*53. je24 2m 

Proposals for Paving Stone*. 
OvricK or Commissioner or Streets, I 

Portland. Juue 20, 1863. I SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office until the 10th day of July next, for furn- ishing for the city, One thousand ton* qf raring Stones, to be delivered from time to time, as they may be needed the present season, to be delivered on such whaff as the Commissioner of Streets may di- rect. Bids will bo received for a part or the wholo lot. Samples mav be seen at this office. 
H. C. BABIL Commissioner of Streets. Portland, Juue 22, 1863. dtd 

GRAY'S 
Celebrated 

HAIR 

Restorative. 
II in not η l>yp t 

$1000 PREMIUM. $1000 
WILL CAUSE ΗΛΙΚ το G ROW on BALD HKADS 

WILL ΒφβΤΟΚΚβΚΚΥΟΚ DISEASED HA ltt TO IT8 

Original Condition & Color, 
Will prevent the Hair from Falling OfΓ. and promote a New and Healthy Growth; completely eradi- 

cate* Dandruff: will prevent and cur»» Ner- 
vous Headache; will give to the hair a 

C lean, Glossy Appearance, and is a 
[ Certain C'nre for all Dis- 

ease* of the Head. 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
It is a perfect and complete dressing for the hair. Read the following testimonial 

U.S. Makshal's Office, 
New York, Nov. 6. 1991. Wm. Esq. 

Itrar Sir Two months /igo nv head wa« almost 
entirely BALD, and the little hair I had wae all 
(ίHEY, and falling out very ftist, until I feared 1 should lone all. J commenced using your Hair RrS' tarai ire, and it immediately stopped the hair falling off. and aoon restored the color, and after using two bottles my head is completely covered with a healthy growth of hair, and of the same color it wae iu early manhood. 1 take givat pleasure in recommending n...t /ft, 1 IBiifiiiwBft, end jaw may also refer anv doubting person to me. 

ROBERT MURRAY. U. S. Marshal. Southern District, New York. 
Other testimoniale may be seen at the Restorative Depot, 301 Broadway, New York. 
Manufactured and sold by the proprietor, (Wm. (iKAY)atthe Restorative Dépôt, 301 Broadway, New York, and for «ale bv all druggists. H. H. HAY, Wholesale Druggist, Agent for ortland and vicinity. jeZ^'fS d«wly2 

Removal ! 
Ί111Ε Office ·ΐ COLLECTOR OF IXTERSAL REVENUE has boen removed to the office over the Merchant$' Exchanr/c, 

Ti EXCHANGE STREET. 

aplSdtf Collector of Fire! District Id Maine. 

lu^olveucy Police. 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the estate of Luther Boss, late or Qimbcrland, iu the County of Cumberland. decease* having been rep- resented to the J udire of Probate ait insolvent and insufficient to pay all the just debts which said de- 
ceased owed, the undersigned have bit»!» appointed Commissoners. wit η full power to receive and examine all the claims of the several creditors to said estât»». .Six months from the third day of March. Λ. [).,18»J3, 
are allowed to said creditors" lor bringing in their 
claims and proving their debts. The Commissioners 
will meet at the office of Anderson k Webb, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of the 11th, 18th aud 24th 
days of July, the 1st, 15th and 25th days of Augi^t, and the 1st and 3d days of September. A. D.,1868, for the purpose of receiving and examining the the claims ol creditor» of said estate. 

NATIIAN WEB Η. \ itxm ORLANDO M ΜΛΚΒΕΤΤ ) 1 om 

June 30,1$»>3. d3w 

Grand Chance for Investment ! 
STOCK AND STAND FOR SALE. 

ΓΙΉΙΕ subscribers, being desirous of making a JL change in their butine»*, offer for sale their Stock and Stand situated in North Yarmouth. The 
stock consists of DR Y HOODS, GROCKRlfSti, Ac., and is one of the best locations tor trade in the coun- 
try. Γ he store is nearly new, with dwelling house 
attacl 

They offer one other store and stable near by, with 
about four acres of land. A fcood chance for a Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. 

For further particulars Inquire of CHARLES Mc- 
LAUOfiLIN k CO., Thomas Block, Commercial 
street. Portland, Me., or of the subscribers, on the 
premise*. 1. s. STAN WOOD k CO. 

North Yarmouth, May 21st, 1803. je4 tfdJtwôl 

Removal ! 

BYRON GREENOUGH & CO., 
MAN l'FACTUREBS OF 

lints, Caps, and 
FUR. GOODS, 

ΗΛΥΚ REMOVED TO 

140 MIDDLE STREET, 
where thov have a large and well selected stock, which wiil be sold as LOW as can be bought in New 
England.^ 

All tlie Summer Styles 
NOW KEADY. 

BYRON GR E£ Ν OU OH & CO 
110 Middle Street, Portland· 

ap20 3ind k w 

M A R I IN" Ε 
Hallway ( liuiu» and Track Irons 
Γ11Η Ε undersigned has been appointed Agent for 1 the sale oi Murine Kuilway and other Chains, in the United States aud British North America.man- 
ufactured by Hkkuv Wood k Co., of Liverpool, Great Britain, aud is now prepared to receive orders for Marine Bail way Chains, made to order aud to 
pattern, with the Sprocket wheel to matoh, aud war- 
ranted to fit. These chains are made of an iron pe·1 culiarlv suited to this purpose, which, by actual test, shows Its average breaaiug strain to be 86 tons per inch of sectional area. Parties wishing good and re- 
liable chains will do well to examine those iu actual 
service. 

Marine Railway Track Irons are drilled with the 
countersunk hoies and the Bolts to match: also. 
Spikes of all kinds. Screw Bolts, Lag Screws,and all 
kinds of forging done to order, aud of quality aud 

1 quantity to suit. 
Mr. C. feels confident he can supply the above ar- 

j tieles on as favorable terms as can be obtained else- 
where. Address HORACE1. CRANDALL, 

Sub-marine Engineer, i Janl0'62dlawly· New Bedford, Maes. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
J. R^UOLDER, 

Furniture and Crockery 
WAREROOMS, 

Nos. 148 nnil l.tO middle Street, 

Fashionable Parlor, Chamber, 
AHD 

COJIMOX FURAITTRE.' 
ALfjO 

Looking Glasses and Mattresses. 
ALSO, DKALKR IN ΑΝΊ» IMPORTER OF 

CMna, Crwekerj, and 
GLASS WARE, 

Britannia, Plated Ware, 
A WD 

TABLE CUTLERY, 
BP"All of which will be eold very LOW for CASH. 

myl8 tf 

Scotch Canvas, 
FOR SALE BY 

JAMES T. PATTEN & CO., 
Hath, Me. 

BOLTS Superior Bleached | Δνν/ 300 do All Lou* flax "ϋov- | A»__ Wn.L, eminent contract," l " "Γ"' 
Sno do Kxtr» All Long flax | Α">Γη*">· 
SOOdoKiry Fine j 

Delivered in Portland or Boston. 
Bath, April 2»), 1863. ap22 dtf 

FIlYfcW «IVkS! 
FOR JULY 4th. 

CUTTER A AVSTIV, 
(Sueccssore to HOLDEN, CITTEB k CU.f) 

32 à 3<? Fedrral, urn* 107,111* IIS CoNgrru Street»· Beaton. 
Wholesale dealers in Fireworks of every description. On hand, a large stock of FIKE ΓΚ ACKERS, TOR- PEDOES aud CI1IXESE FIREWORKS. Exhi- bitions furnished to any amount. Orders solicited, and Price Lists for wanted to dealers if r<f)«ost«^d. jelO dtjy 4 

WHITE LEAD ! 
U. N. r. MAKSIULL L· CO., 

Stare 78 Broad Street Boston 
MAarrArrritBRP or 

MARSHALL'S Pure and Ext. Pure White Lead. 
Superior White Lead. 

*· Buckeye do Nos. 1 Λ 2. 
All colore ground in oil put up in assorted cane. 

•l Dry, warranted superior. 
ff"7S Bboaô Stukkt, Βοβτοιι. j«18d3m 

FROST * FRYE, 
DCALIIBI* 

Flour, Meal, Grain and Feed, 
No. lOO CoinmerciBlStreet. 

AMAKIAHrRltST. ADD ISO II FRYB. 
Portland, February 4.1863. eodtf 

MACHINERY, 
Steam and <»a* Fitting*, itc. 
Γ Bill Ε subscriber would inform his friends and tho JL public, that he may be fUuud at 

3 7 UNION STREET, 
(until hie shop is rebuilt,) ready to answer any order· for steam, ga»< aud water pipes. Steam aud tias Fittings of all descriptions. Will also attend to fitting the above for steam or 
ftre- 

orders received for Pattern making, and Steam and other machinery, Boilers, Water Tanks, fcc. Will devote his personal attention to arranging and setting Engines, Boilers, Shafting, on reasonable terms. IRA WINN Ageal declGdtf 

at^ NEW ^ 3^3 Li»erj ilablf ! 
The subscriber, bavin* fitted up a Livery Stable on Franklin itlMt, brtVWIi K'-.i.-ral «M i lÊejftttÊM streets, is preoared to accommodate his friends with good 

Horses and Carriages, 
at reasonable rates. JfA share of public patron· age i« *olleit<*d. SAMI KL WELLS. 1'ortlaud, May », 18β3. my* 3ind 

GUNS, RIFLES, 
REVOLVERS, </^ν AND 

All the Acromimuiimnt*. 

Fishing Tackle! 
The BEST Assortment in the City. 

G· L. BAILEY ->42 Exchange Street· 
ap27 iseodtf 

/I 
FAIRBANKS' 

Standard 

SCALES. 
These celebrated Scales àre still made by the orig- inal inventors, ( and only by the*,) and are con- 

stantly receiv injc ail the improvements which their 
Ion g experience aud skill cau suggest. 

They are correct in principle, thoroughly made, of th<' best materials, and are perfectly accurateami 
durable in operation. 

For nale,in every variety .as 

II ay, Coal jiimI Railroad Hcalc*! 
BUTCHERS', GROCERS'. DRUGGISTS', CON 

FECTIONEIC.S' and <iOLL> 

SCALES! 
Beams, Weights,&c.,&c. 

With a complete variety of 

WEIGHING APPARATUS» 
— BY — 

FAIRBANKS & BROWN, 
L18MilkStkkkt—oorner of Battery march Street 

Boston. 

Sold in Portland by EMERY k WATERIIOV8E 
ocli. tf 

juit.i η. qi ΐ(·ι,κ, 

Notary Putolio, 
Office -ΙβΟ Fot© Street 

IS prepared to if&têand Kxtend Mnrinr I'rotftt* 
a»u! to execute any Xotarial business that may bo 

required. apIfeodSm 

Bird and Bird Scfd. 

A GOOD assortment of Bird Cage· and Bin! 8ced 
for sale by Κ EN DAJLL h W11 ITS ET 
mylii tf 

nm: at the 

MERCHANTS' Exchange Eating House. 17 Κ 19 
Exchanges*. A Free Lunch evwv day from 

10 to 12. ap86m L. S. TWOMBLY. 

Dine at. -the 
RlerchnnUExrhaiiK^ Ealing llouee 

17 Λ 10 Exchange Street. 
A Free Luuoh every day from 10 to 12 ap8 6m 

Carriaire Trimmer Wanted. 

A CARRIAGE TRIMMKR wbo ta » m>od work 
man, and to whom the highest price will be 

paid, can get a good situational No. 1$2 Middle 8t. 
Apply soon. jet eodti 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
COAL & WOOD, CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DELIVERED TO AN V 1*ART OF THECITt' 
SPRING MOUNTAIN LKHIOH, HAZELTON LE Hill II 

COLE H A! S'K LEIIKIH. 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, JOHNS, 

THE GENUINE LOIiBEM T, 
Pare and Free Burning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL· 
FOR SMITHS' USE. 

THESE Co»!» are strictly of th· beat quality,a· warrante»! to five faction. 

Aluo. for «ale, bent qnalitv of Not· Scotia sad other 
Hard and Soil Wood. 

The p«bllc are renaeeted to call, u we are dater mined to give food bardai η a to thoae who pay eaah. 
Office, Commercial St., head of Maine WTi'J 

SAWYER * WHITNEY. mch20'63dly 

G1RD1IGR A BROWN, 
^1 At 63 Afield le Street» 
jj Opposite the Caetom Uoato, 
Have on hand.and are dailr reeeiTiag the LAT- EST and MOST DESIRABLE STYLES Of 

CLOTHS, 0VERC0ATIH08, 
Fancy Donklm and Cawimerr*. 

ALSO, ▲ FULL STOCK 07 TBI 

La-test Styles of 
READY-MADE CLOTH I MO. 

AID 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
which we will §el! at pricae to suit the tinte*. 

Portland. Hot. 1». 1MB. dtf 

A CARD. 

DR. S. C. FERNALD, 
M!\T1ST, 

No. 175 Mitldl Street. 
Kiruiucu Dn. Bicos ud Binui. 

Portland, May »,18βί. tf 

Dr. J. II. HEALD 

HAVING di>po«ed of hi· entire iitmmi in hii 
Office to Dr. 8.C KKHMALl). would chcerm'lv 

n*c<>mm<-Dd him to hi· former patient· and the pub- lie. l>r. Fkbsali», from long experience, kprepar- ed to inwrt Artillcial Teeth on the ·'Vulcauilellaae " 

ant! all ulbar method· known to the LTotrjun..[. 
Pori'and, May 25, 14 

P 
,f 

WOOD S MOWING MACHINES 
FOR 1863. 

THE subscriber again offers the «bore named 
Midline·, a- being nnequaled for cheapness, durability, lightn**·· of draft and nuperior cutting machines. Early orders desirable to encore «supply 
WILLIAM SPABBOW, Agent, 

I)row·*· Block, t'aioa Street, Forthiid. 

Aluo. Clean Flax Seed for towing. Chicory aad Τabarfb Swd, Gra»e Seed, Tree·, Plant· and Bulb·, Onion Sett·, I'iower Pots. Vegetable and Flowér Seed·. Shrubs and Tine·, Agricultural Tool· and Machine·. *c Ac 
April 13th, 1868. tf 

F. M. CARSLEY, 
CABINET MAKER 
AND UPHOLSTERER, 

Ho. SI Union Street, 
Γ prepared to do «1) kind· of CABINET JOB- 

BING in a prompt aad satisfactory manner. 

Book and Show Cue· made to order. 
lyFnrniture Made, Repaired aud Varnished at 

SHORT NOTICE. 
Portland, May 29.1863. tf 

Copartnership Notice· 
The undersigned have thisdar form- 

id a Copartnership natter the firm 
name of 

C0F7IH Λ WOODBURY, 
No. S3 Commercial SireA, 

for the purpose of carrying on the 

We hope by strict Attention to business, and deter- mination to please, to merit a liberal share of patron- a*·· from those who hav·· occasion to «>mpIoy us la 
our line of business. COFFIN t WOODBURY, 

iiexcv corny *οβχ b. woodbuey. 
April )8th. ]*6& d3m· 

. Removal. 

C1HARLK8 F. MOl'I.TOX. Dnler ko BOOTS. > SHOES and RUBBERS, ha* removed from Union street to «8 M i«l«llr Street· store formerly occupied by A. Abbott k Son, where he will be hap- 
py to wait npon his former customers, and all who ιûay tkror him with a call. 

CUA8. r. MOULTON, 
m Middle Street. 

A. Abbott would respectftilhr inform hie friend· 
and the public that he will continue eaitoa work at 
the oM stand. my27 dim 

1. D. nERRILL Λ CO., 

PLUMBERS, 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, M·. 

Water Cloêets, Urinals, Fr<0nnd Suction Pump» 
Bath Boilers, H'ash Bowl g, Silrrr Plated f Β ras 9 

Cocks, qf alt kinds constantly on hand. 
IT* All kinds of fixtures for hot and cold water 

set ui> in the best manner. 
All orders In city or country personally attended to 

I. I>. MKtiJMLL. JOBS BORD. ·. D. MBEB1LL. 
ati|r4dly 

JOHN B. BROWN A SOWS, 

Sugar Refinery, 
TORK STRKKT, TOBTLAND, ME. 

Ji23dU 

UIKS. A. HIOFFATT, 
M AN t FACTURER of the eelabrated Orel 

l'*kt4 Shirt, B····· mud Cellar·, No. 27 M aiiket Syi'ARE, l'ortland 
jfTartionlar attention irfven to the manufacture 

of tient*' Hue Manuel bbirts. Drawer·, Ac. 
Kt-ady iua4e Shirt* at very low price*. my 15 tf 

WAS CLAIM AGENCY. 
91ΦΟ Bounty ΙΠοιμύ, Back P*y, 

Aid Peisio·!. 

Til Κ utidersifpieJt is prepared to obtain from the 
United State* Government, tlOG Bounty Money, Back I'ay. Ac., for heirs of Officers or Soldiers dying 

η the U. 8.service. 

Invalid Primions, 
Established for Officers and Soldiers, wo ended or 
disabled by sickness contracted while in'the servie· 

! of the United States, in the line of duty. 

Poneione 
Procured for widow» or children of Officer, and 8ol- 
dier. who here died, while lu th«»errle»ol the fatt- 
ed State·. 

I'Hh Money. l*en»iou». Bounty and Back Fay col- 
lected for Seamen and their heira. 

Faw for each Pen·*»» obtained. Fit· Dollar, 
All Claim» a«ain»t the Uorernmtnt will reealr· 

prompt attention- 
1'oet l>IBce addre·, 

8ETII E. BEED1 
Aorskta. Me. 

I Ofltce No 9 State llouae.) 

■ irstHru 

Hon. Lot M. Morrill, Hoa. Joseph B. Hall, 
U. 8.8«nat·, 8eo> of State 

Hob. JameaO. Blaina, Hob.Nathan Dana, 
•epSOdkwUtf StateTreaaur·: 


